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Summary
The Long-Term Ecological Grazing (LTEG) project is a long-term, regional-scale
study funded jointly by the Department of Sustainability and Environment,
Corangamite CMA and Grain & Graze. LTEG began in 2001 (then as the Eco-rich
Grazing project funded by Primary Industries Research, Victoria), with the aim of
providing empirical evidence on the influence of grazing management on the
vegetation attributes of native pastures of the Victorian Volcanic Plain (VVP). The
project has two research components. The first involves data collection from three
experimental sites, Birregurra, Darlington and Hamilton (Table 2). The impact of six
grazing management regimes is being measured at each site with research focused at
the ‘plot-level’ scale. The management regimes being tested are no rest, always rested
removing sheep during the winter (winter rest), removing sheep during the spring
(spring rest), removing sheep in the summer (summer rest) and removing sheep in the
spring & summer (spring-summer rest). The second research component is focused on
impacts of grazing on native grassland at the ‘paddock-level’ scale. Results from this
study are reported separately (Turner et al. 2007).
This report summarises our findings from the spring-summer 2006 sampling of the
experimental plots. We restricted our data collection to forb species richness and
abundance (i.e., diversity). Forbs are taxonomically diverse, herbaceous (i.e., nonwoody) plants other than grasses, sedges and rushes. Although they constitute most of
the floristic richness in grasslands few studies have recorded the responses of forbs to
grazing. However, they are known to be very palatable to stock, Consequently and
not surprisingly, continuously grazed native grasslands (i.e., pastures) have a reduced
number of forb species (i.e., richness).Typically, native forbs in pastures occur at
relatively low densities in the landscape. We considered that our quadrat surveys were
not adequately capturing forb richness so we decided to thoroughly search each
treatment plot for the presence of forbs. Abundance data were captured in 10 quadrats
that were placed around the plot so that all areas were sampled as well as possible.
Key findings were:
• More forb species were found in the experimental plots at Darlington (17 +/-1)
than at Hamilton (13 +/- 1) and Birregurra (12 +/- 1) and most of the species
richness was due to native perennial forbs.
• Darlington had 6 species not found at either of the other sites, Hamilton had 5
unique species and Birregurra none.
• Proportionally less exotic species were found at Birregurra.
• Significantly more forb species, and particularly native daisies, were found in the
spring rest plots.
• No rest plots had the lowest number of forb species.
• Always rested plots at Hamilton had low richness values because of significant
disturbance (tunnels, burrows) caused by the native Swamp Rat (Rattus lutreolus).
• Forbs in the always rested plots were much larger than those found under the
other treatments. Typically they were flowering and or fruiting.
• Species richness of exotic forbs (weeds) showed no significant response to
varying grazing treatment and instead was significantly related to location/site.
New treatments (spring graze, autumn graze and autumn rest) are recommended to
replace winter rest, spring-summer rest and summer rest. As well it is suggested that
more and smaller quadrats are used to collect abundance data.
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Introduction
Australian temperate grasslands have been subjected to extensive clearing for
agricultural and urban development for over 100 years (Prober and Thiele 2005). Not
surprisingly they are among the most endangered ecological communities in Australia
(Lunt 1997). In western Victoria only 5% of the original grassland community
remains (McDougall and Kirkpatrick 1993 cited in McDougall and Morgan 2005).
Further, the distribution of native grasslands around Melbourne is becoming
significantly more fragmented, with destruction and degradation continuing from
1985-2000 (Williams et al. 2005). Few remnants are protected in reserves (Barlow
1999 cited in Williams and Cary 2001).
‘Native pasture’ is often used in a land management context to describe native
grassy vegetation that is grazed for livestock production. Livestock grazing has been a
major driver in the decline of native grassland quality and extent, alongside
cultivation, fertiliser addition and exotic plant introductions for the creation of exotic
pastures (Garden et al. 2003). Historical grazing regimes have shaped the composition
of many native grassland remnants (Lunt 2005). Dorrough et al. (2004a) highlight the
opportunity for managing native grassland for livestock production and native
biodiversity. Grazing timing and intensity can be used to effect changes in floristic
composition of pastures (Alder and Morales 1999, Garden et al. 2000), and improve
biodiversity values (Lunt 2005, Lunt et al. in press). Through strategic resting of
grazing lands managers have the potential to target vulnerable or strong life history
phases of unfavourable and favourable species respectively (Ash and McIvor 1998).
Spring is a key flowering time for many species and there is an increasingly common
practice of resting pastures from grazing during this season. However, a conflict arises
when both desirable and undesirable species are favoured by the same management
regime – exotic Anthoxanthum odoratum (Sweet Vernal-grass) and Vulpia spp.
(Fescue) and native Austrodanthonia spp. (Wallaby-grass) all flower in spring.
Furthermore, responses are mediated by plant community composition, resource
availability (e.g., phosphorus addition) and spatial scale (Dorrough et al. 2006).
Many of the above-mentioned studies have focussed on the response of
grasses to grazing. In contrast, knowledge of grazing impact on forbs is lacking.
Forbs are taxonomically diverse, herbaceous (i.e., non-woody) plants other than
grasses, sedges and rushes (Table 1) (Debenham 1971). Typically forbs have brightly
coloured flowers (Figure 1) whereas grasses, sedges and rushes have more
inconspicuous and drab coloured flowers (Figure 2).
Table 1: Grassland plant descriptors
Plant Type
Forb

Grass
Sedge
Rush

Plant Family
Numerous eg Liliaceae (lilies),
Orchidaceae (orchids), Asteraceae
(daisies), Fabaceae (peas)
Poaceae
Cyperaceae
Restionaceae
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Figure 1: Bright coloured forb flower (Convolvulus sp., ‘Bindweed’).
Photo by H. Zimmer, December 2006.

Figure 2: Drab coloured grass flower (Themeda triandra, Kangaroo Grass).
Photo by H. Zimmer, December 2006.

Forbs constitute most of the floristic richness in grassland ecosystems (Tremont and
McIntyre 1994), and provide ecosystem services, including contribution to landscape
aesthetics (McIvor 2002 cited in McIntyre and Lavoral 2006). Although they only
contribute a small amount to vegetation cover, they are highly palatable and can form
a large part of livestock diet (Leigh and Holgate 1978). Past research has attempted to
predict the impact of grazing on forbs by using life history characteristics. For
example Tremont (1994) found that plants with growing points at or below ground
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level were favoured under a regime of continuous grazing (see also McIntyre and
Lavoral 2001; Diaz et al. 2006). That is, species with protected growing points could
withstand the herbivory imposed on them by livestock whereas plants with more
exposed growing points couldn’t.
The ideal grazing regime for maintenance of forb diversity remains unclear.
Few studies have recorded the responses of forbs to grazing. Heady (1977 cited in
Harrison et al. 2003), in a study of Californian grasslands showed that the removal of
thatch benefited native and exotic forbs. Many studies record a decrease in species
richness in response to continuous rest from grazing, for example Carr and Turner
(1959) in the grasslands of the Bogong High Plains, McNaughton (1985) in the
Serengeti, Noy-Meir et al. (1989) in Mediterranean grasslands and Smith and Rushton
(1994) in North England meadows. Contrastingly, there are several studies which
show that forb richness increased under an always rested regime, for example,
Conway (2000 cited in Dorrough et al. 2004a), in a study on Terrick Terrick National
Park in Victoria, and Clarke (2003) in a study of temperate grassy woodlands of
eastern Australia. A key factor in the response of grassland forb species richness to
complete rest is the positive response of grazing sensitive species. Orchids and lilies
are more abundant under rested regimes because of their intolerance to grazing by
introduced herbivores (Leonard and Kirkpatrick 2004); defoliation typically prevents
flower formation (Kirkpatrick et al. 1995 cited in Leonard and Kirkpatrick 2004).
This aligns with the idea that grazing decreases species density at the landscape scale
because of decreases in reproductive output and thus eventual loss of grazing sensitive
species (Landsberg et al. 2003). The range grazing impacts on forb richness/diversity
reported in the literature are likely due to the differing spatial scales at which forbs are
monitored (as discussed in Dorrough et al. 2007). Olff and Ritchie (1998) make the
point that while livestock grazing may enhance species richness at the local scale by
providing opportunities for recruitment, it may also decrease richness at a regional
scale by removing grazing sensitive species (see also Landsberg et al. 2002).
Lack of gap formation and access to bare ground may limit recruitment of
forbs in grasslands that are not grazed or burnt. Conversely, too much bare ground as caused by over-grazing - will lead to an increase in exotic forbs (Dorrough et al.
2004a). Canopy disturbance (every 1 – 3 years) was required for forb seedling
recruitment in Themeda triandra (Kangaroo Grass) grasslands (Morgan 1998).
Further, the rare daisy Rutidosis leptorynchoides (Button Wrinklewort) is unlikely to
recruit in gaps less than 30-50 cm (Morgan 1997).
Dorrough et al. (2004a) showed that native species richness peaked when
grazing was infrequent. They were careful to make a distinction between infrequent
and moderate grazing, the regime favoured by Gilfedder and Kirkpatrick (1994) as a
means of conserving diversity in native grasslands. On the other hand, Clarke (2003)
showed that forb richness did not increase under intermediate grazing intensities.
Moreover, there is evidence to suggest that climate, and possibly soil fertility,
moderates the responses of forbs to grazing (Conway 2000 cited in Dorrough et al.
2004a, Vesk and Westoby (2001)).
The Long-Term Ecological Grazing (LTEG) project is a long-term, regionalscale study funded jointly by the Department of Sustainability and Environment,
Corangamite CMA and Grain & Graze. LTEG began in 2001 (then as the Eco-rich
Grazing project funded by Primary Industries Research, Victoria), with the aim of
providing empirical evidence on the influence of grazing management on the
vegetation attributes of native pastures of the Victorian Volcanic Plain (VVP). The
project has two research components. The first involves data collection from three
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experimental sites, Birregurra, Darlington and Hamilton (Table 2). The impact of six
grazing management regimes is being measured at each site with research focused at
the ‘plot-level’ scale. The management regimes being tested are no rest, always rested
removing sheep during the winter (winter rest), removing sheep during the spring
(spring rest), removing sheep in the summer (summer rest) and removing sheep in the
spring & summer (spring-summer rest).
Table 2: Characteristics of experimental grazing sites
Birregurra
Darlington
Location

Altitude

Hamilton

146º41’26”E

143º01’08”E

142° 04' 52.4" E

38º16’26”S

37º52’54”S

37° 50' 36.4" S

139m

162m

212 m

737mm

625mm

691mm

2003

690mm

630mm

728mm

2004

654mm

671mm

729mm

2005

625mm

561mm

541mm

Average Annual Rainfall
Rainfall

The second research component is focused on impacts of grazing on native grassland
at the ‘paddock-level’ scale. Results from this study are reported separately (Turner et
al. 2007).
Research to date has focussed on a broad range of vegetation responses: sward
height and sward height heterogeneity, available feed on offer, species richness and
grazing sensitive species, perennial and exotic cover. The findings, reported in
Mavromihalis et al. (2006), are summarised in the following paragraphs.
Sward height was significantly influenced by grazing regime (grazed, not
grazed) and time (season and number of grazing days; 2003-2005 measurements had
been taken in March, June, September and December). By the end of the study period
the always rested and spring-summer rest plots had increased in sward height, while
sward height in no rest and winter rest plots had decreased. Sward height
heterogeneity was also significantly influenced by grazing regime and time;
heterogeneity increased under the always rested and spring-summer rest regimes.
Highest sward heterogeneity was recorded in the always rested plots.
Available food on offer was significantly influenced by grazing regime and
time, generally increasing over spring and declining over summer. Over the study
period available food on offer increased under the always rested treatment, remained
steady in the spring-summer rest plots, and declined for the other treatments.
By spring 2005 strategic resting from grazing started to result in statistically
significant increases in native species richness. Several grazing sensitive forbs were
found only in plots with a rest period; these were the endangered Slender Leek
Orchid, Prasophyllum suaveolens, and Slender Sun Orchid, Thelymitra pauciflora;
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the Chocolate Lily Arthropodium strictum, and the daisies, Bracyscome ciliaris
(Variable Daisy) and Chrysocephalum apiculatum (Common Everlasting).
The always rested treatment resulted in the highest percentage cover of C3
grasses (eg Austrodanthonia spp.) whereas C4 grasses (eg Themeda triandra), and
native forbs were not significantly influenced by an absence of grazing pressure
(although trends indicated that spring-summer rest had the greatest cover of perennial
C4 grasses).
Cover of exotic annuals was significantly influenced by time not grazing
regime. This is in accord with the life cycle of all annual plants, i.e., increasing in the
winter and spring and declining over summer. There was a trend towards higher cover
of exotic annuals under the spring rest grazing regime. Grazing regime, however, did
have a significant on cover of exotic annual grasses.
While these results encapsulate many significant changes in vegetation
attributes, resulting from differential periods of rest (and other factors), we found that
the response of forbs to grazing was unclear. Although the absence of ‘grazing
sensitive’ forbs from no rest plots demonstrates their reliance on a rest period, the
length and timing of this rest period remains undefined. Furthermore, the plant cover
results showed no significant effect of rest on native forbs, yet we know that forbs
have wide and varied responses to grazing, hinted at in the significant response of
native species richness to rest.
This report summarises our findings from the spring-summer 2006 sampling of the
experimental plots. We restricted our data collection to forb species richness and
abundance (i.e., diversity). Typically, native forbs in pastures occur at relatively low
densities in the landscape. We considered that our quadrat surveys were not
adequately capturing forb richness so we decided to thoroughly search each treatment
plot for presence of forbs.
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Methods
In July 2003 an open communal grazing design was established at each of the three
sites (Kemp and Dowling 2000). The exclosures were divided into 18 cells (plots),
creating three replicates of each of the six grazing rest treatments (Figure 3). For more
detail see previous report (Mavromihalis et al. 2006). In November and December
2006 forb richness and abundance were measured. Each treatment plot was
extensively searched for about 30 minutes to produce a forb species list. To measure
abundance we recorded the percentage cover of forbs in 10 haphazardly placed 0.5m2
quadrats.
Figure 3: Example of open communal design. The red lines indicate a fence that can be opened or
closed depending on season.

No Rest

Always Rested

Summer Rest

Always Rested

Spring &
Summer Rest

Winter Rest

Winter Rest

No Rest

Spring Rest

Spring Rest

Winter Rest

Spring &
Summer Rest

No Rest

Spring Rest

Always Rested

Spring &
Summer Rest

Summer Rest

Summer Rest
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Table 3: Grazing pressure characteristics of the experimental sites.
Darlington
Birregurra

Hamilton

Total exclosure size

7,970 m2

6,406 m2

12,418 m2

Number of sheep 2003-6

5

*4
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*from June 2006 3 sheep were used in order to maintain 70% ground cover.
At Birregurra, abundance data were incomplete due to the harshness of the season and
consequent desiccation of the vegetation making accurate forb identification at the
quadrat scale too difficult.
Analyses
We grouped forb species into a number of functional groups to determine whether the
influence of grazing differed according to plant attributes. As well, the native
members of the plant family Asteraceae (daisies) were singled out for special
attention because native daisies are a characteristic component of high quality
grasslands (Hamilton 2001, DSE 2007). It must be noted that several significant
weeds are members of this family (Groves and Burdon 1986 cited in Williams and
West 2000). Chrysocephalum apiculatum (Common Everlasting) was the only known
grazing sensitive species present at all sites so it was chosen for further investigation.
Hypochoeris radicata (Cat’s Ear) was chosen for further investigation because it is
the most common exotic daisy in these systems.
Differing responses to treatments were analysed using analysis of variance
(ANOVA). We used a multiplicative model which included site and treatment as
explanatory variables. We included a site-treatment interaction term as an explanatory
variable accounting for when the effect of treatment differed according to site. Pvalues were generated for the effect of site and treatment, and for the site: treatment
interaction. Significant results (those with p-values <0.05) are highlighted.
Analyses were carried out using the statistical program R (R 2.4.1 – A
Language and Environment).
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Results
Forb richness
More forb species were found at Darlington, than at Hamilton and Birregurra and
most of the richness was due to native forbs (p < 0.001, Figures 4-6).
Number Natives
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Figure 4: Mean forb richness vs treatment: Darlington (+/- se, n=3)
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Figure 5: Mean forb richness vs treatment: Hamilton, +/- se, n=3
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Figure 6: Mean forb richness vs treatment: Birregurra, +/- se, n=3

Darlington had the highest species richness per plot (Table 4).
Table 4: Mean species richness per plot – according to site.
Darlington
Hamilton
Mean spp richness/ 17.44 +/- 0.99
13.33 +/- 0.81
plot (+/-se, n= 18)

Birregurra
12.00 +/- 0.51

Most variance in species richness was explained by site, i.e., species richness was
significantly related to site (Table 5).
Table 5: Forb richness of functional groups and case study species as a response
to grazing rest treatments. Significant p-values are marked with an asterix (*).
Site
Treatment
site.treatment
Native forbs
***0.00001
*0.02736
†0.09970
Exotic forbs
***0.00007
0.32610
0.82930
Native Perennial Forbs
***0.00003
*0.03327
†0.05314
Exotic Annual Forbs
**0.00316
0.69582
0.97755
Exotic Perennial Forbs
***0.00000
0.67890
0.51680
Exotic Biennial Forbs
***<2e-16
0.45490
0.44650
Native Annual Forbs
***<2e-16
0.58730
0.66840
Native Asteraceae
***0.00001
***0.00005
***0.00000
Chrysocephalum
apiculaum
Common Everlasting
***0.00015
†0.06715
0.40233
Hypochoeris radicata
Cat’s Ear
0.37790
0.43170
0.46180
Native Lilliaceae
***<2e-16
0.63640
0.72940
Total
***0.00006
*0.04524
0.17031
Perennial
***0.00000
†0.08968
†0.06616
Annual
***0.00072
0.18394
0.60600
significant = * = < 0.05 very significant = ** = <0.01
near significant = †= < 0.1

highly significant =*** = < 0.001
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Significant changes in species richness resulting from grazing treatment were shown
for native forbs, native perennial forbs, native Asteraceae and total forb richness
(Table 5). That is forbs responded positively or negatively to grazing treatment,
resulting in significant increases or decreases in richness. The models created to
explain the responses of these functional groups to the various treatments are quite
similar as they are composed of similar species. Accordingly, we have included only
the model for native forb richness (Figure 7) and native Asteraceae (Figure 8).
Native forb species richness (native perennial forb richness and total forb species
richness) was significantly influenced by grazing rest treatment (p <0.05). Spring rest
resulted in the greatest richness at all sites. Spring-summer rest, winter rest and
summer rest showed similar means, with little variation between sites (Figure 7).
Further, responses to some treatments varied according to site (site*treatment p <0.1)
e.g., always rested treatment. No rest generally resulted in the lowest richness, except
for at Hamilton. At Hamilton the always rested plots became occupied by Rattus
lutreolus (Swamp Rat). The tunnelling and burrowing activities of these animals
caused considerable disturbance to the plots and thus could not be considered
replicates of the grazing rest treatment. Birregurra also showed evidence of rat
burrowing and tunnelling, but this disturbance did not appear to be active at the time
of sampling.

Figure 7: Native forb richness vs grazing rest treatment, +/- 95% Confidence Interval . Legend:
◊ = Darlington, ∆ = Hamilton, − = Birregurra.
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Native Asteraceae (daisy) richness was very significantly influenced by grazing rest
treatment (p<0.001). Specifically, spring-summer rest had a positive impact (p <0.01).
This effect of treatment was strongest at Darlington (p <0.001), where the greatest
daisy richness was found.

Figure 8: Native Asteraceae richness vs grazing rest treatment, +/- 95% C.I.
Legend: ◊ = Darlington, ∆ = Hamilton, − = Birregurra.

Exotic forb richness was significantly related to site (p<0.0001), however there was
no significant relationship to grazing treatment. Darlington has the greatest exotic forb
richness in three of the treatments, and Hamilton the remaining treatments (Figure 9).
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Figure 9: Exotic forb richness vs grazing rest treatment, +/- 95% C.I.
Legend: ◊ = Darlington, ∆ = Hamilton, − = Birregurra

Proportionally fewer exotic species were found per plot at Birregurra than the other
sites (Table 6).
Table 6: Mean exotic richness, as a proportion of total species richness
Darlington
Hamilton
Birregurra
Mean % richness natives (+/- se, n= 18) 28 +/- 1
32 +/- 2
24 +/- 2
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Discussion
Previous work on the experimental plots found Darlington to have the greatest native
species richness (Mavromihalis et al. unpublished data). This concurs with our
findings, and isn’t surprising given that most of the species richness is due to the
native forb component. The three sites are quite widely separated from each other
geographically (Table 2) and it is possible that the patterns we observed in the
experimental plots merely reflect regional differences in forb richness in grasslands
(Harrison et al. 2003, McIntyre and Lavoral 1994). Indeed although the suite of
species found at Birregurra were common to the other sites, Darlington and Hamilton
had their own set of unique species (Table 7). Differing management histories may
also explain the forb differences among the sites (Lunt 1997, Lunt and Spooner
2005,). However, it is difficult to attribute these site differences to management
history, because these properties were subjected to low stocking rates and no
cultivation or fertiliser (Appendix 1). There is no record of burning history at
Hamilton and the other sites were last burnt in the 1940s.
Table 7: Species unique to a single experimental site.
Site
Species
Family

Common
name
Campanulaceae Poison Lobelia
Goodeniaceae
Shiny Swamp-mat
Asteraceae
Woodland Swampdaisy
Orchidaceae
Parson’s Bands
Campanulaceae Bronze Bluebell

Darlington Lobelia prateoides
Selliera radicans
Bracyscome basaltca

Eriochilus cucullatus
Wahlenbergia
luteola
Comesperma
Polygalaceae
Heath Milkwort
ericinum
Glycine latrobeana
Fabaceae
Clover Glycine
Hamilton
Hydrocotyle hirta
Apiaceae
Hairy Pennywort
Opercularia varia
Rubiaceae
Variable Stinkweed
Plantago lanceolata
Plantaginaceae Ribwort
Trichoryne elatior
Phormiaceae
Yellow Rush-lily.
Examination of the rainfall patterns for the three sites is revealing. Birregurra was the
only site that experienced consistently lower than average rainfall during the
experiment (Table 8).
Table 8: Rainfall information for the three sites (mm/yr)
Darlington
Birregurra

Hamilton

Average Annual Rainfall

737

625

691

2003

690

630

728

2004

654

671

729

2005

625

561

541

Rainfall
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This led to lower than usual growth and consequent overgrazing of the site (Figure
10). It is interesting to speculate that overgrazing at Birregurra may have led to a loss
of native forb species. Interestingly this site also had the fewest exotic forb species
recorded as a proportion of the total number of species (Table 6).

Figure 10 (clockwise from top left): Birregurra (a) June 2006 (b) December 2006
(c) Desiccated forb (d) Quadrat showing bare ground and desiccated forbs

The finding that never rested plots had the lowest forb richness is supported by
Conway (2000), Clarke (2003), Dorrough et al. (2004a, 2004b) and Lunt (2005a) who
also found that total species richness declined under constant grazing. However, the
opposite has also been recorded. For example, in Queensland, grassy woodland forb
richness increased under continuous grazing (McIntyre and Lavoral 2001). Moreover,
Tremont (1994a) found that continuous grazing in the northern tablelands of NSW
resulted in a doubling of the species richness (in comparison to ungrazed treatments).
The effect of grazing management is modified by the history of the site, namely the
presence or absence of grazing sensitive species - potentially already removed by a
history of commercial grazing (McIntyre and Lavoral 2001). Although grazing may
increase species richness in some areas (or on small scales), grazing may decrease
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species richness at the regional scale by removing grazing sensitive species
(Landsberg et al. 2002).
We observed that the never rested plots had more bare ground than other
treatment plots,. Too much bare ground, as caused by over-grazing, leads to exotic
forb invasion, and more specifically the dominance of a small number of exotic
species (Westoby et al. 1989; Dorrough et al. 2004b). This is not desirable as low
diversity grasslands are more susceptible to invasion by exotic species than high
diversity grasslands (Symstad 2000). Moreover, resistance to, and resilience from
drought is higher in more diverse plant communities (Tilman and Downing 1994).
The higher forb richness in always rested plots is due to the presence of
grazing sensitive species, a finding supported by Lunt (2005a). As well, he
commented that excluding grazing from nutrient-rich sites, where tussock grass
growth is strong, may reduce recruitment of gap dependant species, disadvantage
slower growing plants, and promote plants which recruit under litter (Lunt 2005a).
Native species are likely to be less tolerant of exotic grazing disturbance than
introduced species (McIntyre and Martin 2002). The invasion of many of our always
rested plots by Swamp Rats has disrupted our treatment which was supposed to be
providing a rest from mammalian disturbance (sheep grazing). Little did we realise
that the plots at two of the sites would be providing habitat for native rats nor that
their activities would be such a disturbance to the vegetation community (Figure 11).

Figure 11: Native rat disturbance, August 2006. Photo by V. Turner.

As a result, observations recorded in always rested plots at Birregurra and Hamilton
are not a true representation of the forbs’ response to complete rest. It is exciting,
nevertheless, to have added a whole new taxonomic class (native mammals) to our
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grassland community. The exotic perennial forb, Plantago lanceolata (Ribwort), has
thrived under the conditions created by the rats and lack of grazing (Figure 12).

Figure 12: Plantago lanceolata (Ribwort) at Hamilton. Photos by H. Zimmer, December 2006.

(a) always rested treatment,

( b) spring rest treatment

(c) no rest treatment, Sheep poo = ~ 1cm.

The effect of small, burrowing mammals on grassland diversity varies according to
plant life-forms and functional groups (Gibson et al. 1990, Howe et al. 2002,), as well
as burrowing characteristics, food preferences etc. of the mammal (Huntly 1991).
Small mammals can have large-scale impacts. For example, Weltzin et al. (1997)
documents tree and shrub encroachment of North American savannah as being limited
by the small native mammal herbivore, the prairie dog. In our study, Swamp rats have
had a relatively short-term, small-scale impact. However, it is apparent that at this
scale, these small mammals cause decreases in forb richness. It would be interesting
to monitor future changes in these grassland plots as small mammal impacts on
grasslands have not yet been studied in temperate Australia. Further, soil disturbances
generally favour exotics rather than natives in temperate grassy ecosystems (Figure
12, McIntyre and Lavoral 1994). This is because exotics have larger seed banks than
most native spp (Lunt 1990, Morgan 1998).
Total species richness, native forb richness, native perennial forb richness,
perennial forb richness and native daisy richness were highest under the spring rest
grazing treatment at all sites. The major finding that forb richness was highest in plots
20

that were rested in spring concurs with Leonard and Kirkpatrick (2004). The key
ecological explanation for this is that most native grassland species (i.e., forbs) grow
and flower in spring (Groves 1965, Lunt 2005a). Several other studies examine spring
rest, but for enhancement of grass components (e.g. Garden et al. 2000, Kemp et al.
2000). Spring-summer rest may maintain species richness by allowing spring-summer
flowering species to set seed and replenish root reserves (Diez and Foreman 1997,
Milne et al. 1999 cited in Dorrough et al. 2004a, Eddy 2002). Dorrough et al. (2004a)
asserts that despite the lack of experimental research many land managers are using
spring rest to manage native grasslands. It must be noted, however, that spring is not
the only key time for grassland species, and that germination and seedling survival are
also crucial life-phases (Morgan 1995, Morgan 1998, Apted 2005). For example,
autumn is a key time for germination in some grassland plants (Morgan 1995). In
addition, the relatively common grassland species Leptorhynchos squamatus (Scaly
Buttons) can lie dormant over summer to regrow in autumn (Morgan 2001). A
tantalizing finding from the other component of the LTEG study, the surveys of
PlainsTender properties, revealed that the paddock with the highest forb richness, 15
species at the scale of only 4 m2 , was crash grazed in autumn only every 2-3 years. It
is ecologically plausible that significantly removing biomass at this time of the year
may enhance recruitment opportunities for native species. Cereal sowing after the
autumn break is an eco-agricultural analogue.
We recorded species cover in 180 quadrats at both Hamilton and Darlington
(i.e., 360 quadrats in total). Overwhelming, the most common recording was ‘1%’
(tiny, individual plants, e.g., Figure 12c, Figure 13) leading to an inability to
discriminate usefully between treatments or calculate meaningful diversity indices
(Table 9). It is typical of herbaceous grassland that most species are rare and few are
dominant (Tremont and McIntyre 1994).
Figure 13: Typical forb size at Darlington under summer rest treatment, December 2006. Photos
by H. Zimmer.

(a) Plantago coronopis (Buck’s horn Plantain)

(b) Acaena sp. (Burr)

Table 9: Abundance data: records ≤ 1% (Darlington n=687, Hamilton n =556)
% samples ≤ 1%
Darlington
73
Hamilton
69
We are satisfied that plot level surveys are capturing changes in species richness (at
this scale). Our next challenge is to determine how to efficiently and effectively
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measure abundance of forbs. We are considering options such as using a greater
number of smaller quadrats (e.g., 10 cm x 10 cm) to get finer scale measurements.
Forbs were considerably larger with more fecund reproductive structures in
the always rested and spring-summer rested plots, and also to a lesser extent, the
spring rested plots (e.g., Figure 14). Consequently they might be expected to
significantly contribute seed to the surrounding plots where more bare ground might
be available for recruitment, increasing species richness and abundance where species
decline is due to seed limitation (Foster and Tilman 2003). However this can also be
true for exotic species (e.g., Figure 12a).
Figure 14: Chrysocephalum apiculatum, November 2005. Photo by J Mavromihalis.

Exotic forb richness showed no significant response to grazing treatment. This
suggests that exotic forb richness is less affected by changed grazing season and
duration, and reflects their less specific germination and survival requirements.
However, improved data on plant abundance may show that exotic forbs do respond
numerically to the different grazing treatments supporting the work of Kemp (1996)
who showed that grazing management can reduce weeds (Kemp 1996).
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Future Research Directions
In 2007 we are considering:
(1)Altering some of the treatments as follows:
Current Treatment

Always rested
Never rested
Spring rest
Summer rest

Proposed
Treatment

same
same
same
Summer-autumnwinter rest (i.e.,
spring graze)
Spring-summer rest Autumn rest
Winter rest
Winter-springsummer rest (i.e.,
autumn graze)

Length of rest of
new treatment
(mths)
12
0
3
9

Change in rest
length from current
treatment (mths)
0
0
0
+6

3
9

-3
+6

This new configuration of treatments will provide information on grazing impacts in
two key seasons, spring and autumn. It will also allow us to test the advantages or
disadvantages of resting plots from grazing for 9 months. As discussed above, grazing
in autumn may open up the site and thus provide recruitment opportunities for native
forbs with seed already dispersed after summer fruiting. Alternatively, resting in
autumn may provide late flowering species with more opportunities. While we know
that spring rest enhances forb richness, it will be interesting to examine how the
opposite, spring grazing, affects richness values. Finally, introducing two 9 month rest
periods covering different seasons of the year may be instructive as it will allow
season versus period of rest to be further tested.
(2) Treating the sites as independent from one another, rather than replicates. The
data collected last year have shown that the sites’ forb communities are significantly
different from one another. This has raised questions about their utility as grazing
treatment replicates.
(3) Removal of the Hamilton site from this project. Hamilton has been a problematic
site this year. The always rested and some spring summer rested plots have been
affected by rats, such that the intended grazing/ rest treatment structure did not occur.
Furthermore, sheep were inadvertently removed from the site in early 2007, creating a
~ 2 month rest period for all the treatments, including those plots meant to be never
rested.
(4) Resting all the plots at Birregurra as this site has been overgrazed and is in very
poor condition. This is due to the stocking density combined with the effects of
drought. We suggest that it may be more useful to remove the sheep and track the
site’s recovery. Birregurra could then be used as a case study to show what might
happen if stock were removed from native pastures in similar poor condition.
(5) Alter our sampling within the plots to improve our ability to capture species
abundance (and thus diversity) data e.g. by using smaller quadrats.
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Appendix 1: Table of management histories for the sites.
Site
Stock
Management
Last burnt

Birregurra

Wethers

Set-stocking,
1944?
lightly grazed,
500 ha @ 2
sheep/acre since c.
1920s.

Darlington

Lambing
marino ewes;
dry ewes in
summer

Hamilton

Wethers

Cell grazing for 1 1944?
year before
exclosures set up:
3 days/ 19
paddocks (250 ha)
@ 1500 dse
(varied – summer
less dse, winter
>3 days). Before 5
years ago it was
set-stocked 900
dse/ 250 ha.
Low pressure
No record.
grazing year
round, slackened
off over spring/
spring-summer
(since c. 1970s).

Last cultivated
(disturbance/
cultivation/
sowing)
None.

Some areas of the
250 ha may have
been cultivated
>100 years ago.

None. Set aside as
“reference”
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